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HOMEOPATIUO SPECIFICS.
nliiitirrBlni?lrrHrenr yeare.

Kverj where nrttvrd ite niot FT.
iMrij:.k.ro.u.fiM:AL.MiM'Fii:iEM

lltrlueskrnw. They are Jut vlia
the people wiinr, cnvlnf tlin, money,
alrkneaa mid siiifrrlrisr. tarry Mnsie

'atwrllie the well trlcti permrrlpMett ol
Mtalneal physician.

Km Cnres. rent
I. Fever. Cnnretli, Ii,i1iTriia!ionp, . V.

a. Wernis, Wi.rtu fever, Wmiii o.i'-- . . , th
I. fry Inc-Tol- lr, or T thing nf Infants, tt.

. 4. Btarrbera, of Children rr Atluin, . , k
a. yaeritcr, Or!jiy riltt Cdie, . t
4. I Snlrr-M(irb- u, Vomlili f
. CnUKhm, (ild, Bronchitis

, H. Neurrlxla, Tooihachn. Fvfifte, . t-

a. Heaai.rlie, Sick Vertigo, f
10. Dywprpiilii, Biliom 8ti iui.il), , . .
II. fcttispreefie :l, or Painful IVrioiJs, . ,
11. Whiles, too Frnfne P rl..de, ...
IS. I row p. Conc;h, IliClcnlt Breathing, .
14. knit Kite-mi- l, trvlix-U"- , Eruptions,
is. tuu-ii- tlMit, tfhiuma'ic Calm, 2b

I, Veverand AKnr.jluli fever, Aities, 5t.

J 7. Pllci, blind or binning, i M)

15. OptKhnliuy, and KorcnrWenk Fyrs, 60

V. Catarrh, scute or chronic. Itifluanss, 50

A MhHip!ual'4tirh. tk.KM cuinjli, SO

l. AM hma, oppressed Breathlm', . . 5.

M. y.ar Mlscharare. iniial.ed hearing, 50

t, enlareed ifi:::.u- -. '
, Uenrral Debility, I'liyeiivil tVcskuess, AG

Si Dropny and scanty Koanhi . . . 60

t Nea.islrknea. eickc-- s from riding,
7. Klrlriey-DIea- e. Ursv.l . . . .

M. ltervnim Wrtitltty, Vital Wesknet,
- W. Swire Sloiith, Conker,

30, 1 rlimry WikiiriM,rthi(HhebM, 6i

1. Painful Prrloils orwith 8im, . . fl niNra of Hrart, ralpitttlona, etc . 1 Ob

S3. :llrKHjr, Birma, bU Vitut' Dance, , ri84. Itlphllierla, ulcerated tore thniat, . . Ml

&J. llironle t'na:etluii and Eruptiout, 60

F1HIII CASES.

Caaf.Morofeo.wlth above 33 larse vlaia ml
Mauoal of direction, 110.00

laae Morocco, of SO large t UU and Book, .00

Tkm rriuertlra arr arnt hy Ihf eaae
Insle box or vial, in a;y part of tbt

country, free or rliarjtc, on receipt M
Aldre

umphreya' Homentwf Mo ffdlelnf Co.
Olice and Depot, 1 I iill'.n Nw Va,-k- .

Far Kale by all nruKUt..
(ST Humpbreys' Specifio Manual on th

care and treatment of dweaw ajid its cur
eatrBEE on application.

roU SALE BY 1. O. bCUUU.
.t 'AJ-'-- "- . -

Ayer's Ague Cure,

Por Fever and Aue, IntermitteBt
Fever, Chill Fever, Eemittent Fever,

- Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bilioui Fever,
.0., and indeed all the affection which

arias from malarious, marsh, or miaa
malio poison.

Tbla li a eompound remedy, prepared with
;lcni;f.c chill from Vtfctnble liiCTcdlcntt, whkh

rart'ly full to euro tlie (K vorrM ran of Chill
and Fever and the eonroinitantdinordi'ra. 6ucb
a remedy tbe nepwltii of tlic people In malarl-on- a

dltricla demand. Ita gnat nperiorlty mh
any other incditlne yet tllcovored for the cure
of Inlerrolttenu la, that H contains no Cjulnliie or
mineral, and tboao who tiiko It aro fret from
danger of qninlam or any Injarlmu effffti, and
aru ai healthy after uMiik It aa lx fore. It tuia
Iwen extenairely employed ilnrint; tbc laat thirty
yeara la the treatment of theae dlttreaairig

and ao unvarying hna Veen ita aaccrn
Hint it haa pained the reputation of being Infalli-

ble. Jt can, bu aaft'ly reoonnnendod u a aure
rcmely and fpeelMc for the Fever and Ague of

- the Weal, and the Chills and Fever of the
ttonth, wbicb, oneo broken up by It, do not
retnnt until the dieeaw la ap.lii contracted.

Tbe irreal variety of dltordcra whifh ariw
fruro tlie Irritation of thta poiaon, aucb aa Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Coot, Headache,
BUndueee, Toothache, Earache, Ca
UrrU, Asthma, Palpitation, itplnnlo
Affections, Hysterics, Palu In the Bow-
els, Colic. Paralysis, and derangement of
the Stomach, all of which become intermittent
or periodical, have no speedier remedy than
Mr.a'a Acts Ctai, which turn them all alike,

a4 protects the system from future attacks. As
a prercntive, it Is of Immense service In thoas
nunmuaitles where Fever and Acne prevails,
a it stays Hit development of the disease If taken
on the Ant approarh of the premonitory symp-tm- .

Traecllcra and temjiorary residents are
Urn enabled to defy tbcae disorders, and few
will ever suffer If they avail themselves of the
(.rutectien this remedy affords.

For Liver Complaints, arising from
torpidity, it la aa excellent remedy; It stimulates
tnis organ Into healthy activity, and produce
many remarkable cures where other medicines

fail.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chsnalats,

lOWZlL, HASH.
SOU) BY ALL DMJCtilkl IVUTWUUI. '

GLAD MS. 13 IS5 AFgLlCTSfll

DIAMOND OIL
Allnlment nnlverally acknowledged as

the most renowned quick cure ever brought
before the publo in the Mneteentb cen-

tury lor the perfect cure ol

Man and Beast'!
Tbt popular and great healing remedy,

so long needed by suffering humanity, Is

riving unbounded proofs of lu merits by
all having tested Its unrivaled powers, and

THOUSANDS
a all ewe claiming It tbe most power-
ful remedy and quick reliever Irom agony,

Diamond Oil Fosesses
he beat coneentrsted healing properties,
quickest aclentldc arts lor pain rellot, most
combined medicated necessities, as a tint-- 1

meat for man and beast, ever introduced
or public benefit.

Tlioao OixToxlrLB.
, who will us this liniment In time, will be

convinced that this 1 a sure cure lor rheu
matism, neuralgia, bruises, sprain, sweu--
ioipt. burns, cut, felons, tumors, piles,

Jured limb, scalds, gout, diptheria,
or throat, toothache, headache, insect

bites, ou, oouc, tape worms, etc., lur th
human raoe, andl

A POSITIVE CERE
or wney, ringbone, strains, callous
ttasws. hurts, curias, cuu, bruise, lama- -
boss, strained fetlock. oavln. colic, botta,

' ' wlsidgali, poll evil, cattle and sheep com-nlain-

and all general disease in stock.
and the many other affliction of both man
and beast.

DIAMOND OIL I lor tale by Frawi
Haxwr. being well recomendsd by all

' drnggi. phylcisns, and every on wbo hu
aver usea it, rnet, 40 cent per uouie

b3r
W. J, F AOAM CO..

if . PUILADKLCUIA.
; Brands Offlct. Indianapolis Ind.

SAHUELP. WHEELER,
';v''..'i:-:iv.'.;- ; ,'.

.1 ' , .
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vbare Advertiiuif Contract be rasvw

A Mad Duke.

Ibe Dole d'Autllffreb-rat'jUie- r, presi-

dent of the French senate, baa been locked
op Id sn Iushds as)lutn. lb Is 1 why: A

friend of bis ws .ubjeet to Qts of lunacy,
snd It was deemed vrme to teclude tbe
man In Dr. Blscobo' private niad-bou- i.

Tbe fc'uke lent bl avUtan.-- e to get blm
quietly into theinnilution, tbe plan being
lor tbe duke to eigiigo him in conversa-

tion and lure him Into tbe bouse, whe e

ibe attendants wtuld take charge of him.
8o the duke and tbe maJiu .n bogun to din
cu.s polities, and, l lie duke being a ry ex
citable man, by the time they reached Ur,
lilsDcbe's be Was purple in the fuce ana
fro'blogkt tbe uiotrli, while the lunatic,
who is nut mad on tbe tut joct of politic,
vra Tbe doctor ba l been
notifled of tbe Intended visit and the mo-

dus operandi tbst would be followed, but
didn't know either ol tbe visitor; so with
singular dlcernmtnt Deled tbe duke away
aim locked him up, while tbe lunal'.c pleas-

antly ambled sway. Nor were matter
much mended when tbe duke foun I that
be was locked tip, for tben hebecrme so

lunous thai tbe doctor was going to put
blm lu to a strait jii-ket-, when happily the
duke's frieudy, alarmed at Ills nonreturn,
put In an appearance and rescued bini.

rjnqaattlonably tbe bee sustain c J
work of the kind in tbo World.'

Harper's Magazine.
HlX'STRATfc,r.

Notice of lAi Prera,
Tbe.UANAZiM has attained in lt one iiinrter

century and more oleiitlence to ihut point where
It may be said ol it, in the words ol Dr. John.iin,

It la vain to blunie and usolcfs to praise." 'ilie
luatreof its reputation baa in-

creased a the years have iosed, and 1U mture
seems as briKht II not briKiiter tiian at any time .

since the golden hue ol iroierily settleil arotuid
us laterand yiurd. -i- irookiyn hsKle. I

Uariiera .Monthly is marked by the Kiiiiia a

which irafe itciroalutioii from the tin
with the belter oitma reailen. It comliu
rvadina; nutter with llliwlratiuns in a way to
make cleai and vivid the facts prvwnu-d- . Pic-
tures nu rely designed to cati'h the eye ol tlx
ucnorant are neve; in.ierteil, Cldcsuro .lonmnl

TBnka .

FoatosT free to all Hubacnber in the
United States.

llARrxa's MaoAZiMi, one rear. ...ft 00
14 jo includes prepayment of L . M. pueuie by

be puhliabers.
Subscriplions to Hanier'n Mainline, Weekly,

and Kaaar, to one hirers fur one year, 1" 0o,
or, tw of llarier's 1'eriwliitu.ls. to ouc addrus
or O year, 7 uO, uuautKe free.

An xtra Copy of either UieMagaiine,
or Kauir will Ik supplied xratls lor evrry Club
of Kive subhcrlliera at M ooeach, In one remit-lanc- e,

or bix liopies for l- -' without extra
cony, postage free.

lliwvk niimucra can be supplied at any lime.
1 lie Volumes ofthe commence wilb

the Numbers for .luue atid lccniber of eupli
year, (subscriptions may commenee with any
nutnlier. VVheu no tlitii Is Hpeciiled, it will be
unilertiiood that lite suheeriliei wishes to begin
with the first number of tbecurrenlvolvme, and
back numbers will lie sent accordingly.

A loruplev Set of iljrpcr's MoKazins, now
cOTipriaiug S3 volumes, in neat cloth bindiuK,
will be sent oy . freight at exieuse ol
purcbaaar, for2 Hi per volume. Single volumes
by mail, postpaid, Ii 110. Cloth cases, lor bind-
ing (a cents, by mail, postpaid.

A Con.plete Analyiha.1 Index to the first Fifty
Volumes of Harper's Magazine has Juat been pub-- I
lulled, rendering available lor reference the van!

and varied wealth ol Inlomution wbicb consti-
tutes this periodical a perlwt illustrated literary
ovclopotU. vo, c.lotu, fj oo, half calf, V 2.
Sent postage prepaid'

Newspapers are no' to copy thisadvertlsement
wunoui us exiiress onier oi uurper urouiers.

Address UAIU'EK at BHulllEIW.
X New York.

CUT Xt Ins
THISWorth OUT
$000.

To every reader ol Ibis paper wbo sends as this
certificate and fi we will lor ward, for one year,
'The Treasure," a lauurnillcent illustrated
Monthly Journal and Housekeeper's Magazine,
and one copy of our new and elegant premium
luiouuo. entitled

"ASKING A BLESSING. "
A masterpiece of tbe Dusseldorf school cl genre
painting, by 1'ruf. Jordan, size iu,xl,i),, ei--
ecuieuioine nignest style oi tne an. uetai
price of, which is s, and a oopy ol the follow
ing beautiful poem descriptive of tbe chroluo, in
slciant illuminated colors lor franiina;.

Ay; but wait, good wile, a minute;
1 havo flnt a word to say (

Do you know what to day is?
Mother, 'tis our wedding day'

Just as now, we sat at supper
when the guests had gone away Z

Ton aat tliat side, 1 sal this side,
Forty years ago to-d- I

Tben what plans we laid together!
What brave thlnis I meant to do I

Could ws dream to-d- would Had us
At this table me and vou

Better so, no doubt and yet I
Sometimes think 1 cannot tell

Dad our boy ab, yesl 1 know, dcar
Yes, He doelb all things well.

Well we've had our Joys and sorrows,
Shared our rmilos aa well as tears 1

And the beat of all --I've had your
t'allbtul love for forty years! ,

Poor we've been, bat not forsaken t
Grief we've known, but never shame

Father for Thy endless mercies
Btlll we bless inv "01 1 name:

la a rare chance

AGENTS:for yon to make
We will pay you

laive cash oouimla
slonsand kits yon saolnsiva territory. Send
us one dollsr, avoid unnecessary correspon- -
nt nee, receive your territory, ami go to work at
onos. upon receipt ot wtiicn we win torwaro
agent's ouum certincaut 01 agency, cio. opeci'
men ct'les 10 eent. none free.
I Address The Treasure Publishing; Oo,

HO. 'J cedar Street, few jora

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers

Gilmore,Snii th & Co.

Solicitors of Patent and Attorneys at
Law.

American and Foreign FaUnta.

No Pees In Advance, nor until a Patent
Is allows i. Ab Fu$ for making Pre-- '

iiminary Examination.
Speuliil attention given to Interference

Cases before tba Patent Office, Infringe-
ment Suits la tbe dlflcrojt States, and all

litljrationsppcrUluUtg to Patents or In
vent Ions.

Send Stampfor Pamphlet oj Sixty Paget

KiQILMQRE . SMITH J" CO.,
C29 F. F' Wathington, D.

an Bo Beiutiful-l- y

hrtli Dyed or Be

pairod at a Trif
Clothes, ling Expenao

Sibil' 0. 0. D.

Old Hats Made New.
CXUM. BIIEIXEY,

Jfo. 80, Eighth Mreet.

NEVER-FAIUN- Q RELIEF

AFFORD! 0 Bf

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.

Is a fact that can be snbitantlsted h? the martIT retpacuhte. lestlinoiilal evrr otfurxd In favor
of any proprietary medicine, that the RabicaL
Cvas roaCATASasj dos In svsry esse afford In-

stant and permanent relief. J.omalUrof how long
atsndlng, or how severe th alsoaas, ths nrstdora
gives such evnlenea of luv-lo- n hi Uie treatment of
Catarrhal cnVcilm athatronrldence la at ones felt
In Ita 11MII y to do all that la claimed for It. Ths
lenlimony of phvMcinns, ilracaiits, and patients Is
snanlmoua i ll ihla point, and ths accumulating
svldenca ia In point of respectability superior to
any ever befure obtained in favor of a popnlar
remedy. The proprietors, therslore, may Jastly
feel proud of the p.wltlnn this remedy has attained,
sad believe it worthy ef its reputation.

10 YEARS A SUFFERER.

From Hon.Theo. P. Dogert, Bristol. R.I.

Messrs. Waaas A Tottis: Ccitleweii, Feeling
INiroUKfly convliiced 01 tbo euluaeyof Basfobd's
IUdioal Ci ss run Catassu, I am Induced to drop
you a line to tty thai eltuouitli I have been scep-

tical of all the nostrums advertised as radical
cures," I have never fouud anything that promise
lu-'- relief snd OMIinato cure a that of Sank. no's.

1 have been aiBicfed with tins 0 rend ml disease
for more than tea years, and not until recently
could I be Induced t) persuvcra with any until I
read tlni lelier of Mr. Hmsv WaLue, and ean
truthfully say that after using rs or lv bottles I
am thoroua-iil- convinced or lis cnratlve proper-
ties. Unplug Hint otli'ra similarly afflicted Uke
mviwlf will be Imluc d to make the trial. 1 am.gen-Ueme-

very truly, ele. THEU. F. BOOEUT.
liaiaToL, K. I., Jul)' 51 1877.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS.

Such ss Rore. WcaV. Infl.imed, Tied, and Watery
fives s Ulceration and liitlaiiiiuatnin of th" tar
Itlualng Nones In too Head Bore Throat 1 Klonira,
tlon ol Ui Uvula aoci bwelled Tonsils. Nervous
Headache, N'euraluM. Dllu Clouded Memory,
Lom of .Vitvoos lorce, lepreIonof hplrlts, are
a; I cari-luli- and srn ntincslty Irested with this
remedy i.eeonllng to directions which accompany

.. li l. M'e, or will be wailed to any address on
re, e.ttt .i" :auip.

I n h p.eiiags cor.tilns Tr. Fviford s Improvsd
a 1I.1 1 die. with lull directions for ni 111 all

t .'- -. i':,' eU(i. Sold hy all Wholesalo and Its--t
ill f'r --i ts tliroeehdtt the United Stales and

tai.tdan. WKF.KS 4 FOTTKU, (iencrat AgenU
and Wholesale l):u,vii-- . ti"n, Nusa.

VOLTAIC PLASTER
Affords the moat grateful relief In Ttheo-matis- m,

Weak tipliie-- , Local Talus, Ner-

vous AfTuvtlous Loutl Ilheuraatism, Tlo
Douloureui, Nervous Pain, AOectlons of
the Kldueys, Finctured Ribs, Affection
or the Cheat, ( olds and Coughs, Injuries
of the BacU, atralus and ISrulsee, Weak
Bach, Nervous Pain of the Bowels, Cramp
In the Stomach and Limbs, Heart Affec-

tions, Enlarged Spleen, Bruises and Punc-

tures, Rheumatism of the Wrist and
Arms, Asthma, Gout, Local and Deep-seat- ed

Fains, Pain In the Chest, Stitch la
the Back, Pain in the Hip, Varicose 01
Enlarged Veins, Crick In tbe Back aad
Neck, Fain and Weakness In Side and
Back, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Lumbago,
Whooping Cough, Sharp Pains In the
Breast, Heart Plsease, Quinsy, Diabetes,
and for Lameness In any part of the Body,

rrtoe. 8t Cents.
Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER.

Sold by all Wholesale aad Retail Druggists
Uronghont ths United Slates and Canada, and by

WEEKS A POTTER. Proprietors, Boston. Haas.

OR. ERICS,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY,- -

A rMraU1 MoettM ansa lifbllT quall'Std phrikUa u,i ;
BkirSl lUOalaVWft)!, A bit prtKUsl Will TVP.

Curwi all fornw of PRIVATE,
CHRONIC and SEXUAL DIS-EASE-

SporuiAtorriieA And Iropotonoy
m tttwait or ta jUi. wxdal AMt la mm

lurfr ynr. or oUtr causes, ted ffoiKitiff ami ef the fcl
ewi0((rif:la'NiT0UAB?at, S,Oiilia) kmiaiUaa, tBlgbl ttnisV
atoa hy timrat) Uiiaifu f Mfiil, iirffiit Uvrt'ry, Phy
aklt5rAy,FitnuUn Vvr, Amtikmi t fuitty f s'tnulvt
(,'oufuaioi cif lavM, nf Hfi'in Pbr, 4c, rv dnn
Biarfiagw imprwr of unhappy, r lbvr.uKlilt il4
iLl? ctirM. SYPHIl-I- S P1'" CUTv Meo-

ttV at.uin; Gonorrhea,QIiT StTtctnre, (lirliiiit, vrf KuAturj,
rH-- . atid utlirT prlrat tvWkj emtd

ll la Utat ftpbrafcinu wbo part apk lal atlratSot
to f sirttis da of dlswjca. au1 irimi tbiMtida anoa
ail, acquirn nrrai aailt. PI rafclat t'tiowlui tbu factor
tmotnmtad ;rs"oa 10 any tar. Wrco k U iuvninttal ta
tiait the cltr lorirwatnH'Rt. eft tt acut (riTatdjr
atl aafalj by nnllar upravai an, ,vrj.
Cares Qaaraatoe2 In all C(ue

nndortaken.
Cmuiiuna iiiiiarty or br iMtaf frt an Inrfb!

Cluarfia rcaMUbl and rvrroiuJfiu Jtrtctl MDr,tntal

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of 100 Tvaftt, acat e any 1troM. yarfly BMifsa, far thirty

HttouW be rtd lr all. Arlrru aa abr.aarata. tmm A. M. P. U. PoiuUja, I Hi F, k.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
AOuldfto Wsxliookt rtd
orjuiisyiitial irran. on inmm litiiM ol mirrtar and th

cauaeaiUai unfit tor It; irttt
crvii of Reproduction nti
im viaaa or women

A book lor prlvittf, ronatd
" ale rtadiug. 'AB pagaa, price

m PHIVAlE MEOICAL AOVISCT!
Oo ellijitonfrriol Privat nature eriauix Irom Sett
Abut. Xzcei-e- or Secret Pitman, muii Hat twel
Utrnnaofrurf. JB4 larrr pap.pricf SMcts.

A CLINICAL LECTURE on the abor rll en4
thoat of th Ti.roet and Lungi, Ottsurrb.&upture. ttve
Opium Habtttkc. pnra Krta,
ivtrhfr boli nt pofrpaidon rreeipt of priori oretl thre

siwatninir.Vipaffpa.baittiftillTll.uatrBied. tor 75rU,
AOUrt A L&. li 17XT a. e. HtH. eU bu HU Xsouia. Me.

r A WAN OF A THOUSAND.
CON8UMPTIVI CURED. --van Sesik
Wi. Hurle tsuseua Ittm CoasuaiiUoa. ,h

SIm as.lat aa Ur g, jaHa wu mriaMsi.
mi, a. seeinseuur aiso a himMIh sr Ma M
rap u.iiiw.a siseau sans, ui Mm tbl.

nclpt ires i a neelpt Us sua ts pajr einan.nnp nr. SICSI MU. DM. ht Moautk,
"in srt.1 s rrna .on !i l. vi trir tnars,

Address. fTTAniwir h m
1,032 Race at., ThlU., nan Ing this paper.

ICHUf IWMliilllll MMnuUltuait. I
tM.if, mlb 11,1m UU, mlM -t ail. nam.. I

Itlmsl f.MwM vltbmrt thATM. T. a.,lUilAin aureus. Co., Ul Bnajfay, K. Yo,t. I

M MOTTih'jsj tiaMI atotriUW ssa

OPIUM flravilynin-rt- PalnMi normblUUf.
m nta fiaipp Tar particular- Dr. Cvr

NO CURE-N- O FEEP
tali Wwaiism .ihm. CMnam, ( Uk ran rf .ll
iTl.Sbk LSff-- .flri OiajkI IAmu, I I uj
N.rv.u Dekllltf, so. Lmi M.ii.mmI, piMnii;

nS. Dr. 0.1. . jrvl..Kf ilu ,( IMmImhJJjrwTi as. Uts lup mriln la lbs tlnlua Hum. I.A- -

IMliqufi.lWtwgi lia DMH AM liV4, Mil .A
KIAOK UirillKI Rm
LA III f a as rmllanm MiS nil. Om Im Saraila sf R.k--
W Uonj, aa OnW anmpenatilalannAliA. b ..pew. Cat

S asd aavSaWillal. IUIWH rwaat, Ula, SI a Be.

aWSA afj f AfBv AfB. RAI.AHV. NrmaseatsaMsMS

a I rt 1 1 1 1 Aw4AMoki'TiaT(t!I't
Jir IBafl Wi iiiii.ti.rwiwl.la

fich weeV to Agent. Oends (tpte, Ki.rei$39 le.tliiioniawi'iici Iv. d. Terms llhi'ral.l'ar
ileiilarair-H.- , J.Worlh A I o.lit.I oula.Mn

sold nTr.D wATcnra. cheS3.est lo ths known world. Samplt ICuica e'resis
jmgwnm. aiwwi vrv L,l.aivfc micagq.

4notaj.Sii,tnkDda tluns I Klfls ,
1 $f.o. MiiiMW III. Oat. fur -i v aump
waaTKan uts woaas. LUlSssa, Ul

war r..LUn seine stir V,.Auuer brill. aiOO a nionTJpsldio good Areiits. anger bona
Owe. JUaAn St. UmJa. l

MATT? ltxv, owum bat. trioMat 1 1 BUrillng news. Organs 12 stops UPianos only ilu. Colt S(M. Uresis' ns.li. r. Boativ , Waanlns-loa- . M . J
a s fa.AAiTATiirmrTmffr- -

D260D ness legitimate. Parnenlars free.as isms J ensi ii vo . Ma.sat

ill
PRMIIl

THE

IH PREPARED WITH

THE BEST MATERIAL;

; ;

OF

Or in the

U01 UP IX THE

Ml

MACHINERY THE BEST WORKMAN

FOR THE EXECGTIOX

BOOK Mi 1
OP EVERT

Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,
Ball

Anything

LATEST

THE BEST STEAM

VARIETY",

City or County Bonds,

fMdY

ARTISTIC

TMIISlilEHT

PIT!

PR1HTIH0

Cards, Programmes.

PRINTING

Fosters and Handbills.
Our fiictiltiet in (hit line are utnurpasned. Order for anything, from the

largrtt colored Potter to the tmalhtt handbill, will he filled in the BES1
STYLE VERY TROMPTLYundat LOW RATES.

i

shipe of really

STYLF OF T1JK Mil.

Pamphlets.

Commercial Printing.
LETTER HEADS, BILLHEADS, STATEMENTS, CARDS,

ENVELOPES, CIRCULBRS, RECEIPTS, PRICE LISTS,
iSre., d-c-.f tfcc,

Executed in tatteul ttyh, on good paper, and VERY CHEAP

Railroad Printing.
For thit ciatt of work toe are especially well prepared, and a toe are, doing

a large amount of it, and have in our employ men of long experience at rail-

road printert voe can fill all ordert for any detcriptwn of

Railroad Hanks or Blank B.o-g- , Time Cards, Freight - r

Passenger Tariffs, Fosters and Bulla i . Cards,

In thortf anything in thit line required ly Railroad Officer, on the, very

thortett notice, and at at low ratet at any houte, in the wett.

Books and
NEW TYPE, THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, GOOD

WORKMEN and Careful 7Voo Reader, inture to thou who entrutt thit
clan of work to us, neat, handtome and CORRECT Booh, Pamphlett, Stock
Catalogue, School Catalogue, t, Ordinance, Report of Medical,
Scientific or Benevolent SoeieMe, at ratet at hw a art rrwv'i'ent with
firtt-cla- tt work.

O

Blank Books
Of every detcription for County Officer, Railroad, Merchant, Man

Etc., nuide up in he nuitt iitbttantial and elegant mmner from t

material

CALL AT THE

lairo Bulletin Jo!) toss
When you want anything In (lie line of ,

a And yon will get It dene

FROMPLY, HEATLY&CEFAPLY

II IB

The Best Family Sewing Machine!
The "NEW AMERICAN" 1 willy learned, doe notet out of order, and wtll do

Dor work wttn lei labor Uuta any otiier machine, lilusta-ate-d Cirtular furnlabed ou
application.

AGENTN WAITED.). 8. WcKKNIEI, lasager, OSlc aad Salnrooa, til Tabah Arraae, tlalrago, Illlaola.

II. A. HANSON, Agent, Cairo. 111.

" Established 1830. ft Throat Prescribed iT oold
I I Absolutely Pure I B and

Daker'suod Liver Uil
JXO. C. HAKEU at CO.. rroprletorw, Philadelphia, l'a.

1IAI Id Aftl"C I I1ICD D All euros witliont m, ir.e, cxnrt--
llULlilHri O LIWCnarHIJ

unoii Ilia Liver. Stmnuch. Siilctn. KiJufis. ulid ll- iri. It
contiols in un ftoiihiiii;ly hlimt time nny
which attacks or grows out of thew orana.
fFHTHfTT MCZ t Tha Tail is a r.revtntivo
VMAMMtal i Bnd a jirompt ami rivlieal
cure for all Malar ta;
vouFn?, iciatica, Spinnl Iisoa., IIca.lache,S7olic, 1'iar-rlis- r

a, DyrppRia, etc. Theo and many more have thr ir
origin in the titomach ami Liver. If your rlrupghta lo
not kern Liver Fad Company.

OR Maiden Lane, New York, or 2J W
r.' OO; Snecial l'ads, ?3.0a tsiTHOLWAH S TiltUIUAl-ti- U

PLASTERS twt as if by magio. Foot I'lustt-rs-, 6U cent a r.iiir;
liody i'la-iteM- , 5U cents eufh. iieiyP.eware of imitations. Take none but
the origin: 1 Molman'ts. lnl by Mail on receipt of irice, foiaijo ftf-e-.

ajj li lheiiff?tar'1t Tic !., lir)MiUnsiif Inii-- a

a Wt "i ftt" 11 lriHnrt-- tt mtt itnraJ tnjs4 f

fADOROSMAIRl ftES&B&M
WkrtTn,daiHU4iilr.aio,aB4lv'Mll7

a JI.-S- JW m.

o.iivtlh.'. Va. Si

NKW A DVEHTI SKM E S

SWEET Es NAVY

CIraiblSisdToteto
Awarded rU at 0itetinll Fsrltio for
M' cknci'Q T taiitii and cxrefleju a u e.g eW-ari- tr

f marking an-- l Amrina. Tn. Ust lobaeea
nr made As uir bin. sirtp trade-nar- la cIahIv

ualiate--l on li.frrW goo,i. w ibat Jiluo'i Km ijn e.erj pin.. hoU bp all deal-- -, (y i for afl,fiM, le C. A.iajuox A ti., Hln., fwsnilaua;, Vsa

WOB.32 ron ALL
In their own localities, canvassing for the
e'lreatde Vlallor, (enlarged) Weekly and
Monthly. I.nrarrat taprr la, the Msrld,
with l am moth Chromos Free llig to

Agenti 'terms and Outfit Pre. Ad-
dress P 7. VICKEK V.August ..Main- -.

Af Extra Fine Mined Carrie, with nam;
1U lO eta , I. JONliS IU.
Naaaau. N. V.

Keull prices nnlr IWI,PIANOS i srlor Orfl na. nrlce i'to.
St. I'aper free.

IIAX'L F. BKATTV, Washington, .V. J.

OC Famy Cards snow flake, lamask.cfc.,no
iwoalike.with name, 10c, .Naaiau Card

Co., Naiiau, N. V.

$14!$C6 a week at home Outfit woith (5
free C D Uke A Co, Augtuu, Me,

JEW and e'egant cards with likenees and
i nme BatJltiica 3 cents. Alao.'ficards reon.

il mk etc., if cents. Novelty I'hoto. Card
Co. Nassau, X. V.

WA NTED Men and women To good
panics wc guarantee $." pr week during

the yi-a-r TM best btionesn ever offered to agents
Will prove it or forfeit BIOO Addrc-- s with
strnp. W A Karl A Co, 7' C'Uuier h'ipsre, Bos-
ton, Mass

GRACE'S SALVE.
JovthVU.LI, Mich. Dtc. 27, 1T7. Messrs.

Fowles : 1 rent you 60 cts lor two boxes of
Ursc's Salve. I navs had two and have used
Simon an ulcer cm mv foot, and It is almost

well. Jwespeeimry yuus,. . tr. iin

Pr ce I', cent a boa at all druggists, or feat br
mail on reo iiit of cents Prepared by S.th
W Fowle A Hons, M Harrison aveauN Uoitou,
Mostariiusetta

PULMONA
Is a Certain. Prompt snd n el table Resiedy for

the prevention snd cart of

Consumption, Asthms, Droncbltls, Catarrh
and ail l)leask of tbe Cbe.t,

Tbroatand Lungs.
It is also earnestly recommended for all disor-

ders nf the nervous and blood systems being uo-e- qu

led as a nerve b omi and brain lood
Puimona may be ordered through any dealer

In medicine, or direct from Oscar U Moses sole
18 Courtlsndl street, New York,Proirieturdolltr per bottl Important circclar

tent free to applicants

ASTHMA o. LAaTGEiX's asthma axd
liSiaaan n&avauii.

Having atrugflen twenty year
between llfs and death with AS

I experimented by com-
pounding root, and herbs snd In-

haling th. medicine, iforninate-l- y
dl covered a sure cure (or

ASTHMA and CATAKU1I. war
ranted to relieve anv csseoi Abth- -

mt instantly, so ths pa. lent can lie uown to
sleep, sly mull, ai. 00 per boa. Address

l. LANUKI.I., Office 73 Astor Hones, New
York, or Apple Creek, Ohio. Sold uy all drug-i- n

ts.

Daniel F. Beatty's

PIANOS and ORGANS.

BEATT Y ggffiM&S
and IIKATiY'S CELEUKaTKO UOLDSN
TUSUUK fAUXOR OKuANH are the sweetest
tonsil and mom perfect instruments ever bsinr
manufactured In this or uay other country. 'lh
The world, Is challenged to equal them. Best
dlscnuuts and terms ever before given. Itoek
Bottoui panlo prices now ready to Jobber,
agent ami th trade In general. A a euer i
These celebrated instruments (either I'lsno or
Organ) boxed and shipped anywhere, on Ave to
fifteen days test trial, Money refunded and
freight charge psld both wave II ia any way

factor). Fslly warranted for six years
trlotly nrst-clu- Kxt.aordtnary liberal

isoount Riven to Churches, He. ools. Lodge.
Halls, Minister, Teachers, eto., la order; o
hav theni lutroduoed at once where 1 hav bo
sgtats. Tboatsnds now In a. New Illus-
trated A U V B KIT Z B & (catalof u edition), wlta
list of testimonials, now rsuy , sect tV

tsUished B ISM. .Addwaj. ' -

DAlilSLF. SEATfT,-- ,

WHaUftoB, . '

Tt I the Only Sewing Machine
which ha a

I

IT HASSEIF-BETIKSRIM-

NEVER BREAKS THE TDEEAU.

KEVE& SKIPS STITCH E3.

ISTUELIGUIESTBOMIE

The Simplest, the
Most Durable, and in. AliTery iifspccw

Lune, by Physicians.! I every r

iiigasiieoili('aiHlr(iiiitiiCtiiii

also, Neuralgia, Jihetimatikni, tr--

Fourth M., f.'inciruiatl, (. Trice

Br an Immense practice, extending thronrh s
periisl r,f ve.ir., having within that lime treiie tmany llioitand cakes nf Uin-- ii ril
to woman. I have been enalilel to pei Icct a J
moat ixnent snd agreeable niaxlieine lh.it mwu fthe Inillrntlnns pre-ent- bv tliat claa. ol dia- - i I

eoea wiUi lxjaiiive certainty and exaetne.s. ; I
To designnt this natural tpsciae compound, !

I luive uuinctl It i

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I

The term, however, Is bnt a feeble expression I
ef my luuli niireclailnn ol it. valun, bn-- d Uioii i.
my own im.taoiiiiI nlncrvatlnn. As a clo-- e oh--
server. I have, while witnessing Its pCMitive re-- I
suits in Uio low jccial iliseasei Inriilcnl to the
s.'i:iruie orgnnlsm ol vtorann, ainglcl It out as j
the climax or vrotvulua aem of my I
medical career, tut na uierlia, aa a pi- - :

lire, siife, and eflectn.il remwly for this class
of illftcnp-- e, and one llmt will, at all limes and I
under all clrcnmaunres act klmlly ami in lur-- 1
mony with the law which g'nern the (cranio t
system. I am willing to stake my reputation aa a I

hysii'liin. Nay, eteu more, so eonikdcnl loi 1
lial It will not dlaniiKiiit ilia most sanguine

exoaiailm.iof a single invalid lady who n- -. u J

for ariy of the ailmeiita for which I reciimmeml it, ;
that I offer nml -- ell it under A FOsH IViJ
GUARANTti:. If a beneficial street is not :

experience! by the time twivlhirils of the eon- -
tents of Uie bottle me I will, on return of
the bottle, two-thir- of Uie medicine having
been taken scoop I Ing to direetlona. and the ease .

being one for which I rccnintneod it, promptly
refund tlie money p.iicl for tu Had I not the
most perfect confidence in its virtues 1 could not
oifcr it a. I do under tlie-- e conditinna; but hav- - ;

Ing witncsMvl Its IriilrniiraciiluiiA cine, in thou-san-

of cases, I feel uarrautfU andperfectly safe In rlsklnn both my
repntailon and my muuey vu Ita
merlta.

The following are araonir those diat-ase- s In
winch mv Favorite Prescription has
worked cure., as II br magic, and with a irtnlnty never before attnlnod hv anv
Iucorrhma, txc.lve Flowing, l'alnful .

Monlbly i'erioila, SuppreMlona when from tin- - i
natural eniiaea, lrregulnritles, Weak Back, I'm-- ?

lapsus, or falling of the Uierut. Anteversiun and .

Kvtrovereinn, llearlng Down benfations. Infer- - ;
nai Heat, Servoiie Oeure'slon, Debilitv. lie- - ,i

Threnlaneil Miwarrlage, ChtnnlnCnndeuey, Inffnminnllon snd L'lcei atlon of the 7

Uterus, ImMMenev, BarTennca,or.Slerllitv, Fe.-- si

male Wollkne and vcrv manv oilier ehronio
diaenaes Incident to woman not mentioned here. '

In all affections ol this nature, my r'uvnrllo
Prescription workj cures tbe marvel oi
Ibe world. Tins medicine 1 do not exud aa a
cure-al- l. but It admirable fullllls a alncle.
ness ot purpose, being a most perfect
specific In all chronic oisenne. ol the eexiail sva-- 1

tern of woman. It will not dl.nppoint, nor wui
it do barm, In any stale ur condition.

Those who dftilro further information n
there subJeMis can obtain ll in Til a I'l'.oi'LR s
Common enhb Mkoical Auvihkk, a book
nf over 900 nncea. sent, uoat-nai- on receiut
ef $1.40. It treats minnfelv of tlire-- e dlK0iie
peculiar to Fomiilea, and irlve much vaitiablo
ico in rogurd to the niauageuient oi thonc

affeetlnna.
FAVORtTl. PHESCrtlPTION SOI.il

BY ALIa UIllGt.lSTS. I

R.V, PIERCE, M. D., Frop'r,

BUFFALO, X. y

THE SUN.
187S. NEW YOBK. 1878

j'
Aa lha lima hm rmi for the renewal of nb--.

iceipllons, THE L'N would rsiiiiud lis friendis '

anu cvervwuvi. id, u i..k.iu.,
candidate lor their consi Jeratioa sad support.?
li'non its record lor I he past ten years li relies
for a continnance or the heanv sjmpstby and j
generous wuicu use. ui.iiwm u.i.
extended to it mm every quurtir of the t'nlon.

The Ikally Suit l. a of 21 Ool- -,

oiinii pries by mall, poit-uai- d, AO cent
month, or SH 50 ptr year.

Tbeunti y edition oI'Trb Sin i an eight i
page sheet of S6 columns. W hileglvingthenew;
ul ih day It slao contains s large aiiiouutol
literary aud uilkOsllanenu. matter spei ially pre 4
pareii tor It. ins hcsdY bus has met Willi,
great success, l'ost paid ll 20 a year. f

The Weekly Min.
Who does Bot know THE WEEKLY M7.N

It circulates throughout the United States, the
flanauaa, and beyond. Nlneiv thousand laml- -
lies greet It welcome pages weekly, and regard
It in the light of guide, counselor, aud friend. ,

It news, editorial, agricultural, and literary d- -.

barlmeau make it essentially a journal for th
laillliv land th Sr..nl T.m.i ..a... IfeOllnf.

year oost-pai- Thi pries quality considered, H
makes It ttaecbeiipcs mw.paper publisiied. ror,

'olnbsof us with S1U sash, w will seiid an eaUag
copy free. Address, ft

X'UBLISlIaU OF THE SUN.Kew York Clty.l

t7DE71TT Any renon who will rnakefr Rawala 1 snd forward nie a list of thct,
oamewul reliable persons of their acquaintance
Who wlab lu procure an Instrument, eillu-- f -l

.aniirnriran. 1 will tlaa mv ImI endeavors to V
ell li em one, aud for every piano 1 iicceed In
elling to their list within one year. I will credit

them with StO, and lor every organ as, to be ap-

plied oo payment ol elth.r a piano or organ j
sad when itaiuout.ts to a sum "!'!. JM
forsny Instrument, sslecieil at th l.oVKsr
WlllJLItsALi fUlCai. 1 will immediately ship
the instrument, free, or alter any amount Is

crediied tn balance may be paid ur In cash and
I wlU than ship Ibeiu ths instrument, lhey
need not be known In th matter, aud WlU he

deinc their friends a real service, aa I shall
make OKFtKS to tU.m, Mlllnir a
8UPKR10K lNSTRUAitM' for IVom ONK-HAL- F

to tt what I ordinarily
kd by gnut. Pleas tend m a Hit t once,

aad after yon nan BaUs inquiry, yea eaa add
toil. Ad4r,
DANIEL r, BEATTT, WiiMngtm, If

J


